
 
                                     Hair & Make up masterclasses. 

    

1 day hair for yourself - £150 

- Health & Safety 

- Products 

- Hygiene 

- 2 hair styles 

 

2 day Intense Hair 8 styles - £450 

- Health and safety procedures 

- Backcombing 

- Padding and hair pieces 

- Vintage 

-  Plaited 

- Half up half down 

- Curly styles 

- Creative  

- Faux 

- Retro 

- Bun styles 

- Beehives 

 

2 days Intense Make up - £450 

- Health and safety and hygiene procedures  

-  Structure of applying makeup  

- Focus on Blending techniques, Highlighting, contouring,  

- 1 day look and 1 evening look 

 

3 day Hair & Make up - £800 

- Health and Safety and hygiene  

- Tools of the trade and kit essentials 

- Styling products 

- Hair and skin structure 

- 7 hair styles – including Vintage, plaited, Half up half down, Curls to side, side bun, 



 
French roll, Plain bun, backcombing  

- Skin conditions 

- Prep and priming skin 

- 1 Day look 

- 1 evening look 

- Smokey eye makeup  

- Applying false lashes 

- Brow definition 

- Practical test on hair styles and make up looks taught 

****Optional photo shoot can be arranged please ask tutor if you require this. 

 

5 Day Basics to Bridal £1000 

- Health and Safety 

- Anatomy and theory of skin and hair 

- Tools and kit essentials 

- Styling products 

- Hair and skin structure 

- Backcombing  

- Up to 12 hair styles – ranging from registry, party, bridal, prom, vintage, creative, 

Plain bun 

- Curling techniques 

- hair extensions 

- Padding to create volume 

- Use of Rollers 

- In depth look into applying makeup 

- Skin conditions 

- Prep and priming skin 

- Day/evening/party looks 

- Civil/ Asian Bridal/ Walima and traditional bridal looks 

- Different Eye shadow looks - Smokey/glitter 

- Foundation application  

- Blending techniques 

- Highlight 

- Contour 

- Color correction 

- Dewy and matte looks 

- Master winged eyeliner   

- Lip definition  

- Application of strip lashes 



 
- Brow definition 

- Positioning client correctly 

- Dressing bride 

- Securing hair accessories/jewellery  

- Dupatta setting 

- After care 

 

***** Photo shoot is included in this package. Images will be emailed to students within two  

Weeks of completion of the course************* 

 

121 Bespoke training sessions - prices vary  

These courses are bespoke and designed based on the students requirements.  

Whether you are a beginner or experienced this course can be adapted to fulfil the students 

needs.  

Please contact Kirren on 07528169944 to discuss requirements. 

 

 

Extra information 

• Certificate of attendance issued by Kirren Hair MUA & Beauty. 

• Details of where you can obtain insurance will be provided on the course if you wish 

to pursue a career in the hair and makeup industry. 

• Makeup and hair kits to use during the course will be available. 

• It is recommended you bring your own kit and tools to cross reference on what kit 

essentials are required. 

• Courses are taught by Kirren and (there is a possibility of other team members 

teaching also). Each tutor has teaching qualifications and over 10 years’ experience 

in the Hair and Make up industry. 

• Non refundable booking fee of 20% is required to be paid upon booking. The 



 

remaining balance to be paid a week prior to the course commencing. 

• Course dates are non transferable.  

• Opportunity for students to join Kirren’s team of artistes depending on their merits. 

• Dolls heads available to purchase on the day of course. This is highly recommended 

as you will need to practice. 

• You will need to provide models for these courses and all practical sessions. 

• Refreshments provided on course. 

 


